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SERMON ON PREDESTINATION. 

Lord Jesus, Thou Son of the living God, who. didst 
come into this world in order to save sinners: thanksgiving 
and blessing, and glory, and houor be uuto Thee on this 
day of Thy gracious and blessed nativity, because Thou 
didst not only come into this world, in oruer to save also 
us poor sinners, but when we all like sheep had gone 
astray, as the good Shepherd Thou didst follow us, didst 
call us unto Thee through the shepherd's voice of Thy 
sweet Gospel, didst grant us faith in Thee, and hast kept 
us steadfast in this faith unto the present day. 0, how 
rnny we ever tha.nk 'fhee sufficiently in time and eternity? 
We did not seek Thee, but Thou didst seek w;; we did not 
come unto Thee, hut Thou didst come unto 1ts. Ey what 
means did we deserve Thy mercy, which 'Thou hast be· 
stowed upon us above millions of other men? Ah, it is 
only 1'hy undesen•ed grace to which we owe all this. Thou 
didst see us lying in the blood of our sins, when, behold! 
this sight broke Thy heart and Thou sai<lst unto us: '' Thou 
shalt live!" Now then, 0 LorJ Jesus, who once on this 
Jay didst give Thyself unto us, to-day we give m,:nidve.$ 
unto Thee. Here is our heart! Take it, cleanse it and 
adorn it aa Thy dwelling-place, and rule and reign in it, 
until we die. And with all nngels nud Rrchangels, with 
all cherubim and seraphim, with all thrones 1rn<l domin
ions, with all the blessed and elect we will give Thee 
thanks, praise, glory, and honor for ever and ever. Ameu. 
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TE:X:T: EPm~s. 1. 3-6. 

"Blessed be God aud the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who has blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly 
places in Christ: according as He hath chosen us in Him before 
the found:ttion of the world, that we should be holy o.nd with
out blame before Him in love: having predestina.ted us unto 
the adoption of children by ,Jesus Christ tn Himself, according 
to the good pleasure of His will, to the prajse of the glory of 
His grace, wherein He hath made us accepted in the beloved." 

IN THE NEW·IlORN SAVIOUR l>EARLY }u,;r.ov.rm BRETHREN 

AND Brs·n:Rs ! 

You have kindly invited me to come to you and to 
preach a sermon on predestination for you on tbis twofold 
festival day, the day of Christmas and the dedication of 
your church. Cheerfully I hnve obeyed your call, in order 
to comply with your request, if God will lend me His 
gracious assistance. -

There nre, indeed, some persons who subscribe to the 
opinion that the mysterious doctrine of predestination 
should not be preached at all before the common Christian 
people; that it is rather a doctrine for the learned only. 
But this is a. gross enor. St. Paul writes to Timothy: 
"All scripture is given by- inspiration of God, and is prof
ita.ble for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness"; and to the Romnns be writes: 
"\Vba.tsoever things were written nforetiwe were written 
for our le.arning, that we through patience and comfort of 
the scriptures might have hope." If, however, according 
to these words, "all scripture," that is, everything con
tained in the Scriptures of the New and Old Testaments, 
is never injurious, bnt in so many ways "profitable": the 
doctrine of predestination, too, if presented correctly, can · 
never be injurious, but must, on the contrary, be exceed
ingly profit.able; for the Holy Scriptures do not touch 
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upon this doctrine only now aud then ou rare occasions, 
and by no means with obscure words, but they treat of 
this doctrine in many places, and that no less plainly than 
thoroughly. 

Allow me to remind you briefly of but a few passages 
of the New Testament wllich treat of predestination. 

In the first place, as regards Chr·m Himself, He refers 
to predestination on divere occasions. Firstly He closes 
t,vo different parables, in order to comprise them in a 

summary, with the warning words: "l<'or ma.ny be called, 
but few chosen," namely the parables of the laborers in the 
vineyard and of the marriage of the King's son. Ago.in, 
in order to comfort His disciples in the hatred of the world, 
Christ 80,id unto them: "If ye were of the world, the 
world would love his own: but bccau~e ve are not of the 

- 'b 
world, but I have chosen you out qf the w01-ld, therefore the 
world hateth you." Again, in order to humble His dis
ciples wholesomely, whom He had exalted so highly, au<l 
to put down iill self-ptaise in their hearts and mouths, 
Christ said unto them: "Ye ha.Ye not chosen m.e, but I 
have chosen yO'lt." Again, in order to strengthen the heart 
of His disciples against the great danger of being deceived 
in the latter time.,;;, Christ said uuto them: ''There shall 
arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall show 
great signs and wonde!'s; insom ucll that, if it u:ere pOi!sible, 
they shall deceive the 'l)e:ry elect," thus assuring them that 
this is impossible. Again, in order to inspire His disciples 
with coumge, after having foretold them the great calam
ities of the 111.tter days, Christ 8nid : "Except that the 
Lord bad shortened those days, no flesh should be saved: 
but for tlie elect's sake, whom He haJlt clw8en, He hath short
ened tho days." Again, in order to nssure His faithful 
followers of the certainty tJwt tlwir 1Jraye.,.s are heard, Christ 
said: "Shall not God avenge His own elect, which cry day 

-
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and 11igbt unto Hirn?" Again, in order to prepare His , 
apostles for the apostasy of t heir fellow-apostle Judas 
Iscariot the traitor, that they might not be offended ci.nd 
scandali.zed by this grievous dreadful downfall of even an 
apostle, Christ sai.d unto them: "l speak not of you all: 
I know wl1om I havo dwsen." Fioallv, in order to sfrengthen 
the lwpe of tbc believers, thn.t on th; last day they all shall 
certainly enter into everlasting life, Christ said unto them: 
"Then He shall send His augela, aud shttll gather together 
Hi~ ekct from the four winds, from the uttermost part of 
the earth to the uttermost part of heaven." 

In the second place, as regards the holy apostle$, they 
followed closely the steps of Christ i11 the doctrine of pre
destination, being enlightened and moved by the H oly 
Spirit. Thus, for instaoce, the Corinthians, who ,vere so 
rich in kuo;lci.lge and other gifts, ar.e 1oorned also by 
St. l'tiul again.•t self~conceit.eduess, in the following word~: 
" God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to con
found tbe wise; anrl God bath rlwsen the weak things of 
the world to confound the things which arc wighty; and 
base things of the world, and things which are despised, 
hath God cho8en, yea, and things which nre not, t<> hring 
to nought thi11gs that arc: that no flesh should glory in 
H is presence." But to the TheBSAlonians, in order to com
f ort them in thoir tt-ilmlationa, the same apostle, in the first 
epistle addrea.se<l to them, writes the fellowing: "Know
ing, breth1,en beloved, yoin· de,ction of God"; and in his 
second epistle he adds the exhort.ation: "But we are bound 
to give thanks alway to God for yon, brethren beloved of 
the Lord, be~mw~ God hallt ftorn the beginning chosen you, f.-0 

sali'Cttion." In the same mauner he encourages tl1e Colos
siaus, ns follows: "Put on therefore, <u tlte elect of Ood, 
holy and beloved, bowels of mercies," etc . . But in order 

· to ,9trengthen their j<.iit.h, the apostle Peter ca.11s the whole 
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body of believing Christians in plain tet·ms "tlie chosen 
generation," aud the believing ;;ojouruers of tbe Di11persion, 
to whom ho writes, lie et1,lutes as "the strangers elect." 
Finally, in order to guard the 1·ich against haught·iness, 
St. Jamea says: "Hath not God cltoaen the poor of this 
world, rich iu faith?" These few instances bo,vever will 
suffice. ' ' 

Behold, like a thread of gold the doctrine of predesti
nation is drawn through the whole Bible. Christ as well 
as all the holy apostles make uso of this doctrine, some
times in order to strengthen faith, sometimes in order to 
enliven hope; uow for consolation, now for encourage• 
meut, now for humiliation; sometimes in order to incite 
believers to pray with unwiwering faith, nt other times 
in order to warn and guard them against nubelief, sin, and 
apostasy. H ow useful nncl profitable, therefore, must he 
this doctrine! 

Not to mention the fact, however, that in many pas
sages election of grace is spoken of, although this word is 
not used, for instance, when the Scriptures speak of those 
that are called according to God's pul'poso ; of those that 
are ordained to eternal life; of those that the Fathei· has 
given to Obrist; of those that are redeemed from the earth 
and from among men, being the nt1itfruits; of those whose 
names iire written in heaven, and so forth; I say, not to 
mention this fact, the doctriue of predestination is treated 
at the greatest length in two principal a,nd funtiamental 
passages of Holy Wri t, namely fir-st in the epistle to 
the Romans, in tl1e second half of the eighth cba.pter 
and in tl1e entire ninth, tenth, and eleventh chapters, 
and secondly in the lhst chapter of the epistle to the 
Ephesiaus. 

This latter passage I have selected as my text to-day. 
In !lccordance with it let me, therefore, speak to you now 
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0n Predestination or Election of Grace; 

and with the ussisto.nce of the Hjy Spirit I will _answer, 
according to the words of ou~ ext, the followmg five 
questions: 

1. Who are those persons whom God ha.a elected, 
2. W11e1i has thu el,ection i,a/(,(m place? 
3. '.'lb what pw-pose 1UUl God chosen the ekct 1 
4. What ate tlUJ cawies that indue,e,d God to elect themf 

and finally, 
5. How slundd a Christian properly use the trite doctrine 

of election of grace to his sal'l)IJl,iont 

I. 
The first question, therefore, which I have to answer 

to-day, is this: Who a-re tJwse persona whom Go(l has electedt 
This question is answernd by tbe holy apostle in the 

very first words of our text, where it reads as follows: 
"Blesiled be the God and Fathe1· of our Lord Jesv.s Christ, 
who hath blci;sed 'US with all spiritual blei!sings in heavenly plm,es 
in Christ: according as He hath chosen us." Who, then, 
o.ccording to these words, ore those persons whom God l1as 
elected? Tlie apostle says: ".As He hath eliosen us," But 
who are the "11s,'' of whom St. Paul speaks here? Evi
dently, on the one hand, St. Paul himself, the writer of 
these words, and on the other hand those persons to whom 
he wrote his epistle, namely the believing Ephesio.ns. 
From what, however, did St. Paul conclude that not only 
he himself, but also the Ephesians were of the number of 
those w horn God has elected? This the o.postle shows us 
by the preceding words: "Blessed be the God and Father of 
o-itr Lord .TesttS Christ, who hath bl~sed us imth all spiritual. 
blessings in heavenly places in Chri.Bt," to which words he 
immediately adds: ".According as he hath chosen us." The 

.,. 
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apostle evidently means to say this: What reason could I 
have, ye dear Ephesians, to doubt that God 11as chosen you 
as well as me, since I see that God has already "bleiwid you 
with aU ,piritical bleasings in heavenly places in Christ" r For 
ye have not only been redeemed by Christ, like all man
kind, but ye have also been called through the word of 
the Gospel, and have been enlightened with the gifts of' 
the Holy Ghost, that means to Stty; ye have been granted 
true faith iu Christ, 1md by this faith ye have been justi
fied and sanctified! Therefore it is quite certain that ye 
also are among those whom God has elected.-In the same 
manner, in which St. Paul deals with the Ephesians iu our 
text, he deals in another passage also with the Christians 
of Rome, who ou account of their fii.itb had beeu obliged 
to suffer a great many tribulations. For, in order to com
fort them, St. Paul in his epistle to the Romo.us, ad<lre.~ses 
to them also the following words: "We know that all 
things work together fo1· good to them that love God, to 
them who arre f.lte called according to Bis pwr-po8e. For whom 
He did foreknow," that is, elect, "He also did predesti
nate to he conformed to the image of His Son, that He 
might be the firstborn among many brethren. 'Moreover 
whom He <lid predestiuate, them He also called: and 
whom He called, them He also justified: and whom He 
justified, them He also glorified." The apostle means to 
say: Ye dear Chl"istiaus of Rome have no reasons at all 
to doubt whether God has elected you also; for-let me 
ask you-did not God call you through the w·ord of the 
Gospel? did He not by this means grant you faith, and 
were ye not justified by faith in the sight of God? and do 
ye not also suffer persecution on account of this faith? 
Behold, such people, and only such people, are the very 
persons whom God hna elected. 

Therefore, belove,i, do ye also perceive fi·om this, tlmt 
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for believing Cliristiaus t.I1e doctrine of predeatino.tion is 
by no means n dreadful and horrible doctrine, necessarily 
makino- them doubt whether they also shall be saved, he-

o . 
cause they might not he elected. No, on the co11tr11ry, 1t 
is the most consolRtory of all doctrines, a. doctrine which 
is to render believers quite certain of their sa.lvation. Pre
destination does by no menus hong over tbc heads of be
lieving Christians like a dark, black, threatening thunder
cloud so that t,hev would always have to ask auxiously: 
Alas,' am I a.lsu due of the elect ? No, far from being a 
dark cloud, the doctrine of predestjoatiou is, on the con
trary, a radio.nt sun of grace, consolntion, and joy, rising 
on ever)' man, itS soon as he is called through the Gospel 
and thereby is mn<lo n believer. 

Conseq ucntly, my a nswer to our firs t q ueation: 'Who 
are those persons, whom God lrn.s elected? is in short 
this: The true believers. Therefore also the Confession 
of our Church, namely the Formuht of Concord, speaks 
as follows: "The eternal eleotion or predestination of God, 
that is, the ordaining of God unto snlv1ition, does not per
tnin hoth to the good and to the bad, but only to the children 
of God, who were elected and Ol'dainc<l to eternal life.'' 

II. 
Let us now proceed to our second question: When has 

tllis electicn taken. place 1 
Also to this que.,tion the holy apostle gives us a plain 

answer iu our text,, where it reads : "According a.~ H e ltath 
chO!Se1i Wl in.Him BEFOlW. THE J'OUNDA'l'ION 01' THE woru,n.' 

1 

Predestination, then, does not take place in time. Ac
e-ordinrr to the .Bible God does not wait until men are born 
and li;e in this world, t-0 elect them only t hen, when He 
sees that they have converted and condnctod themselves 
well unto the end of their lives. No, before they were 
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born aud had done anything good, yea, befo1·e God had 
laid the foundation of the world, before heaven and earth , 
the sun, the moon, and the stars had been created, when 
nothing else was in existence hut God alone, in short, 
already in ef~nity th is election has taken place. H uman 
beings, indeed, do many a thing which they themselves 
had no thought of, much less :resolved upon beforehand; 
but God, who knows and governs everything, baa not only 
forclmo1<m already from eternity e1Je·1~;thing that H e does in 
tirne, but has also forcdeterm:ined a lready from eternity to 
do it. Therefol'e St. Paul, in his sec-0nd epistle to T im
othy, says that the griir,e of the elect is given them "be
fore the world bP.gan ." Therefore also, on the last day, 
Christ will say to the elect: "Come, ye blessed of my 
Fatl1 er, inherit the kingdom prepared for you fro m the 
foundation of the world." Therefore also our Church, in 
the F ormula of Concord , confesse.,i publicly before all 
christen<lom: "Not only, before we had dope any good, 
but nlso before we were born, yea, before the fom1dotion 
of the world, He elected us in Christ." 

0 my dear hearers, with what fervent 11n<l unspeakable 
love tho heart of God must burn toward us Christians, 
that He thought of us, took counsel nm! made a decree 
concerning us, already before we were hnru, yea., even be
fore Ile had created the world, consequently from all 
eternity I This is :1. love, higher than the heavens, wider 
than the world, deeper than the se:i., and us everlasting as 
eternity. Therefore we may rejoice with t he poet: 

"It is that mercy never ending, 
Which all conception far transcends, 
Of Him, who, witb love's nrms extending, 
To wretched i;iuners condescends; 
Whose heart with pity stlll doth break, 
WJ1etber we seek Him, or fors:ike." 

• 
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III. 
Let us now try to find t he answer to our thircl ques

tion : To WHAT PURPOSE has God chosen tlie e/,ecl 1 
In our text we find the answer of the Holy Spirit to 

this question also. For there we rea<l : "Accm-ding as He 
hall~ cl10,ren ill! in Him 'bef <Yre th.e f ound.a.f:i-On of the world, that 
we shotdd 'be IIOL y A~D WITHOUT Bf,AME BEFORE Hrn I N 

LOVJ~: having prede.,t'inatl!-d U8 UN'l'O 'f BE ADOPTION OF 

CHILDREN RY J ESUS CHRJS'l' TO lI11118ELF.
11 

According to these wor<ls, therefore, God in choosing 
the elect had chiefly two purpo!:-es in view, namely first, 
tliat they should be truly converted unto Him, and sec
ondly, that they shoulrl become His beloved children. For 
the words of our text: God hath chosen us, "that we 
should be IU>ly and iviilun1t blame before Him in wve," mean 
nothing else but this: God hath chosen us, that we should 
be t ruly converted unto Rim; for ouly by a true conver
sion of the h·eart man is made "h.oly a:nd wilJwut bwme be
fore Him, fa l,ove." And the 1,ubsequent words of our text: 
"H<wing predes&inated U8 UNTO TUE ADOPTION' OF CHILDREN 

by J eiHUJ Clwi~t to Ilimself," again mean nothing else but 
this: Goel huth chosen us that l>y faith in Christ we should 
become His beloved children; for only hy faith man be
comes a beloved chil<l of God. S t.. Paul, therefore, writes· 
to the Galatians: "Ye are all the children of God by JaitA 
in Christ J esus," and St. John writes in the first chapter 
of b is gospel : " As many as received H im, to them gave 
He power to become the. sous of God, even to them that 
believe 011 His name.'' 

What? is not this something glorious? to be predcati
nate.d by God from eternity unto ·repentance, coiwtrsion, and 
sanetifa',ation as ,vell as unt-0 the ad-0ption. of childre11, of God, 
and consequently unto j<.1;ith r. For if we are chosen and 
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predestinated unto flii~, we are chosen and predestinated 
also nnto &Jli-ation, for Christ says: "He that believeth and 
is bapti:t..e<l shall be sai'Cd." The apostle Paul, therefore, 
says a.lso•in explicit terms that we are elected ·unto 1Jalvar 
tion also, for in his second epistle to the Thessa1onians he 
writes : " Bu t we are bound to give thanks alway to God 
for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God ho.th 
from the beginning chosen you to salvution through sancti
fication of the Spirit and belief of the troth." Therefore 
also in the last confession of our Church, namely in the 
F ormula of Concord, we read as follows: "But the eternal 
election of God not only fore;;eee and fore-knows the salvation 
of the elect, bu t through His gracious will and good 
pleasure in Chr ist Jesus, is also a cauee which procures, 
works, faci1itnte.s, and promotes our salvation and whate11er 
pertains to i.t; and upon this our salvation is so firmly 
grounded that the gates of heH shall not prevail against it; 
for it is written : 'Neither shall any pluck my sheep ·out 
of my hand'; and a.gain : 'And as many 11.S were· ordained 
to eterunl life bei,ieved.' •' 

0 how firmly established, therefore, is your salvation, 
ye dear elect believing children of God. Ye may rejoice 
with Paul Gerha rdt: 

"Should Satan league his forces, 
God's purpose to withstand, 
T hink not their rage and curses 
Can stay His lif ted hand! . 
When He makes known His plea.sure, 
The counsel of His will, 
'l'hat, In Its utmost measure, 
Will He at last fu ltlll." 
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IV. 
"\Ve now pass to our fou rth question, namely: What cm: 

the cauua that indtwed God t,o choose tlte el.ec.t 1 

Also this question our text answers clearly and plainly 
in the following words: " Hewing ptede8tinated us 'unto the 
a.dqption of chikl-ren BY JESUS CsJU8'1' to Himulf, ACCORDING 

TO '..l'HE GOOI> PI.EA.SURE OF H1s WILL, 'l'O 'fHE PRAISI!: OF 

THE ULORY 01'' Hrs GJu.CI!:, wherein He hath MADE i1a ac
cepted in the beloved." From these words, therefore, we see 
that there were but two 1:ause.s that i11duced God to J)redes
tinate the elect unto the adoption of children and unto 
everlasting salvation. Namely the fi1'~t cause, according 
to our text, was "tk good pleasm·e of Hia icill," or "tl'l.t, 
glory of His grace," wherein He bath. "·1nade th.em accepted." 
BuL the second ·cause was "Jesus Chrust," that is to say, 
Bis most holy merit, which He bas earned for all meu by 
H is life, suffering, and death. 

Behoid, rny dear hearers, God haa not foreseen in 
His elect anything geod which he JUight have regarded und 
which therefore might ba.ve induced Him to elect them; 
ou the contrary, he saw tnem lying in the blood of their 
sins and t,nen He saicl: "Y c shall Jive!" Nor has Go<l 
,.eg;rded that 1bey were ulready a.cceptal,lc to Him, and 
elected them for that reason; on the contrary, ns our text 
bas it, "He hath MADE them accepted in tlie belo'vcd.'' Nor 
bas Goel rega1·ded that by repentance a.ud conversion they 
hu.d nlrendy turned away from the world, nud elected 
them on that 1iccount; on the contrary, as Obrist says to 
His disciples, H e has " chosen them OU'l' OF Tl:11!: WORLJ)," 

consequently out of the number of unbelievers, among 
whom He saw them. God, therefore, bas not regm·ded 
even faith itself nor elected them on account of their faith; 
on the contrary, because no rnau cau acquire faith by his 
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own efforts, He bas dcterminetl from eternity, to work 
faith in tbem through the go!!pel a.n<l to preserve them in 
faith unto the end. 

Therefore also our Church in her last symbol, namely 
in our dear Formula of Concord, makes the following pro
fession: "It is written: 'Having predestinated us unto 
tbc adoption of child1·en by Jesus Christ to Himself, ac
col'ding to the good pleasure of His will, to the praise of 
the glory of His grace, wbereiu He hath made us accepted 
in the beloved.' The following doctrine is, therefore, fake 
and twroneou.~, namely, that not the mercy of Gou alone, 
and the most holy merit of Christ nre the cause, but that 
in v.s also lliere is ""cav..~ of the eleeti1m of God, on Rccount 
of which God has elected us to everlasting life. For, not 
only before we had clone any good, hut also before we were 
born., He elected us iu Christ."-So far our dear Formu la 
of Concord. 

And now I ask you, 0 believing Christians: D ocs not 
your uwn experience confirm this <loctrine ?- W'ho lms 
given you faith? D id ye perhaps do it yourselves? Or is 
it not rather God the H oly Spirit, who by His power and 
grace has wrought faith in your hearts? What good deed 
did ye do, in order to obtain faith? I t is true, ye went to 
church. Bu t did ye not go to church with longing for 
faiLh , only when God }ind nlrearly kindled n little spark 
of faith in your heart!l'?-Again it is trne : Ye have 11ot 
resisted stubbornly. But do ye owe th is perhaps to your 
own hcnrt, which by nature was good or at least better 
than the hearts of others? Or do ye not rR.ther owe this 
to divine grace only which overcame your resiatanc:e nnd 
opened your heart, as it did the heart of Lydia of old , 
that ye nttende<l unto the Word ?-And ye that had not 
yet receive<l a true, liYing faitb before ye came to America : 
did ye perhaps emigrate to America for the sake of re-
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ceiving true faith? Or did not nither ~od, the Rul,er of 
your life lead you to America that ye might find h~1e the 
heaven); treasure of faith, while ye did not seek 1t, yea, 
while here ye were trying to find only temporal bread f?r 
you and yours? Upon the whole, did ye seek God? or d~d 
not rather God seek youi Did ye come unto God? or did 
not rnther God come unto you? What, then-once more 
I ask every believing Christian among you-what, then, 
was the cause which· induced God to elect you?-By no 
means anything good within you, but only the unspe~k
able mercy of God and the most holy me~it of ~brist. 
\Voe unto him that assigns the cause of ht~ el~ction to 
himself! He deprives God of tho.t honor which 1s due to 
God alone. 

v. 
... ,ut a.s the time ui close draws neiir, I will only an.s~er 

et our fifth and last question: liow should a Ch1~18tian 
~r<pe1·ly 11se the frue doctrine if election of grace to hw sal-

vation? 
It is true, my hearers, our text does not answer this 

question in particular and express words,. bu~ fr~m the 
manner -in which the doctrine of prerlestmat1ou 1s used 
anrl applied in our text by the holy apostle 'himself,. we 
can see clear enough, bow it is to be used by every believ-

ing Christian. . 
But how does the apostle use it in our te:x:t? First, .to 

comfort the believing Ephesians, and secondly, to adr:ion1;h 
and to wa1·n them. Its proper use, therefore, consists m 
these two points only. When, in the n.rst place, the 
apostle writes to the Ephesians: ".Acco,-ding as Ile hatli 
chosen w; " he evidently shows that the believers among 
them we~e to derive comfort from predestination, namely 
that they should be quite confident of being amoug the 
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numbel' of the elect. But far from asking them to jtidge, 
in reference to this point, according to their reason, or to 
the Jaw, or to any extemal appearance, or to attempt to 
scrutinize the concealed, hidden depth of the divine pre
destination, he refe1·s them, on the contrary, to the "spfr
itual bl.el!.~~nga in heavenly places" (i. e. things), with whicl1 
God had already blessed them and by which He had 
already revealed His will towards them. Behold, thus, 
therefore, all true Christians are to use the doctrine of 
predestination. Namely they must reason, as follows: 
God has already "called me by the Gospel, enlightened 
me with His gifts, sanctified and kept me" hitherto "in 
the true faith." From this, then, I conclude that I am 
also one of' the elect; for the way of the universal onH
nance of' grace is the only way in which God leads also 
His elect to salvation. They are cl108cu in Christ., the 
Book of Life; in Chrililt a:lone, therefore, they can and 
shall seek the Father's eterual election. By the manner, 
theretore, in which Gou reve.als Himself unto them through 
the Gospel, thcv are to perceive His secret decree which in 
eternity He ha; made concen{ing t.hem. Therefore with 
the poet they may cheerfully i;ay to Christ: 

11 Io the print of the na.ils, used t,o crucify Thee, 
The· eternal election of grace hit me see"; 

and with St. Paul they may rejoice: "Who shall lay any
thing to the charge of God's elect? It is God that justi
fieth. Who is he tl1at condemneth? It is Christ that 
died, yen rather, that is risen again, who is even at the 
right hanrl of God, who also rnaketh intercession for us. 
I am persuaded, that neither death, nor lire, nor angels, 
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea
ture, shall be able to separate UB from the love of God, 
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which is in Christ Jeius our Lord."--O blessed, blessed 
are those Christians who in this manner use the doctrine 
of preder;tination aud n pply it to themselves! Prom this 
doctrine they de1·ive consolation in all temptations of the 
flesh, the world, and the devil. 

But in our text the apostle directs the nttentfon of the 
Ephesians also to thi;;, that God hath cha.sen them, that 
they "~wuld be holy awl witlMtf. blwne before Him in love." 
Consequently also this appertains to the proper use of the 
doctrine of predestination, that, in the second place, the 
believing Christians are admonislwd by it to follow holiuess 
in good e::i.mest, and thus to "make their calling aud elec
tion sore" by good works, as St. Peter writes; hut that 
they iu·e also wcirned by it, not to misuse this consolatory 
doctrine in growing secure. If, therefore, thou cousiderest 
thyself one of' the ..icct, then do not fvrget that thou art. 
predeslfoated not only nuto the adoption of children urnJ 
unto salvation, hut also unto holine.~s. Remember that 
thou couldst indeed do uothing in order to be predesti
nated, but that thou canst do a great many things, which 
indueed God already f'rom eternity, not to predestiuu.te, 
but to reprobate thee. For it is the earnest desire of 
God that all men should be saved; He has destined no 
one to damnation; in teaching the cnn tr1iry, the Cn.l vinists 
deny the clear word of God. No, an men are redeemed 
by Christ; to all, therefore, the Gospel is to be preached; 
God is willing to grant faith through the Gospel unto all, 
and also to preserve in this faith all t.hi-tt by His graee 
have obtained faith, aud t.o grant tl1em the grace of final 
perseverance. He, therefore, who is lost, is himself to 

blame; he is not lost, because God would not elect him, 
but only on nccouut of his stubborn unbelief, on account 
of his stubboru resistance. In the book of the prophet 
Hosea/ therefore, God i,1tys in clear nnd pin.in words: 
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" 0 Is1·ael, fJwu. hai:1t 1 1 Ftelp." aestmye,, tliysel,f; but in 1;w is thine 

h Now t1en,_ beloved b1·ethren and si:;ters in the Lord ye 
~ o t<~o J)atieutly the spoiliug of your goods, and wo,uld 
iather .tbandou vuur former large fi h h 1 h • , ue c urc anc school-
o~se than deny the true doctrine of predestinatiou: 0 ,·ti-

,na,.n xt.-:adfast, Even tl h . ' 
l . d. · · · · ioug ye are uow decried as fools 

w mt oes that ~ignifj, ·r . ' I '. ·· • 1 . your names al'e written in heaven, 
. n concl~s1011, therefore, let me remind you of' what~ 

pious poet smgs: 

".I:ca~· Christia11, uow make up thy mind 
~ 0 light, till doath relieve thee; 
Cast off wlrnte'cr thY h·mds m1·a1 t I. I D. " < .. I • !)Ill( ' 

. iscourage 110d deceive thee, 
If thou wouldst ,vear a Cl'Own forever 
Theu l'isk thy life for Christ, thy S;i.vi~ur· 
For only victol's in this strife ' 
Uecelvc the glorious crown of lifo." 

Ameu. 
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